Terry Wayne Cagle
March 6, 1952 - July 24, 2019

Terry Wayne Cagle, age 67, of Empire, went to be with the Lord, July 24, 2019. He worked
for and retired from US Steel, Fairfield plant Local 1013. Terry also owned his own
business, Terry's Auto, which was located on Cherry Ave. in Brookside then later moved to
Empire. He was an avid Alabama football fan. Terry enjoyed spending time with his family,
gardening, fishing on the coast and his two dogs. He is preceded in death by his parents,
Howard and Linnie B. Cagle and his sister, Diane (Joe) Chambliss. Terry is survived by his
wife of 22 years Joan Cagle; sons, Jason (Marcea) Cagle, Josh (Stephanie) Cagle;
daughter, Denise (Mike) Kidd; stepsons, Mark (Katie) Smith, Daniel (Melissa) Smith, and
stepdaughter Joanna (Johnny) Calloway; brother and best friend, Dwight Cagle; brothers,
Howard Edward (Jimmie) Cagle, Cecil Stewart, Don (Betty) Cagle, Kenneth Cagle, Carl
(Leslie) Cagle, and David (Lavetia) Cagle and many beloved grandchildren. Funeral
services will be held at Empire Church of God on Friday, July 26, 2019 at 2 pm with a
visitation 2 hours prior to service time. Burial will follow in Empire Church of God
Cemetery. Online condolences can be made at newhorizonmemorial.com. New Horizon
Funeral Home directing.
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Visitation 12:00PM - 02:00PM
Empire Church of God
6311 Hill Rd, Empire, AL, US, 35063

Comments

“

Freight, so sorry to hear about your brother. I know you will miss him.
Your friend,
Jack Snodgrass

Jack Snodgrass - July 26, 2019 at 08:50 AM

“

What is the measure of a man? Definitions vary of course, but mine is fairly simple. A
man stands tall in the face of adversity. A man works hard, and provides for his
family. A man protects, listens, and loves his family. But most importantly, a man
leaves this world better than he found it. Terry had one daughter, and two sons. I am
blessed that I married his daughter Denise, and gained brothers in Josh and Jason.
Denise has given me a son, Aiden, and a daughter, Isabella. We have a wonderful
life. None of this would have been possible without Terry Cagle. Terry certainly left
this world better than he found it, and for that I am eternally grateful. My heartfelt
condolences to all of his family in this time of mourning. God bless you Terry.

Michael Kidd - July 25, 2019 at 01:38 PM

